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October 17, 1966 
Mr. L. L. McDowell 
124 1/2 E. High 
Jefferson City, Missouri 
Dear Mr. McDowell: 
Thank you so much for your unusual interest in our 
recent go~pel meeting at Jefferson City. 1 deeply 
appreciated your en«ooragement of my efforts and 
the opportunity to visit with you again during my 
stay. 
I do regret the special burdens under which you and 
your wifa. must labor at this tiroe , and I send both of 
you my very special best w1$hes and prayers th t 
you will be able to hold up under the burdens that you 
must hear. 
I treasure our friendship ,1nd look forward to many oppor-
tunities of association with you in the years ahead. 
Enclosed are copies of some of our recent Herald of Truth 
broadcasts whid1 you can hear every Sunday morning on 
Radio KLIK in Jefferson City. I thought you might enjoy 
reading them. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lot 
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